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Ready=to=wear Department
One of the most interesting ~departments in the store.

Its overflowing with good things.

LINGERIE COSTUMES
Our stock is now complete-every garment is a marvel

for the price, Princess style made of soft Lingerie material
trimmed in lace, $4.49. Still better grade, more elaborately
trimmed, at $6-50. Other attractive numbers in both white
and colors at from $8.75 to $25.00.

WASH SUITS
3etter known as "Tub" Suits-made of extra quality

LINEEN material, Est colors, very nobby in style, skirts

strapped in same material and trimmed with buttons,
per suit -------$4-49, 4-98 and 5.oo

NEW FOULARD SILKS.
These come in both figured and plain Messaline material

all made in the very latest styles. Prices $12.50, 16.5o, 18-50,
20.oo and 25.00.

Special Sale Silk Petticoats.
Lot black, also Taffeta Petticoats, soft finish, all brand new

garments, a $5.oo skirt, on sale each -----$3-98
SPECIAL IN NEW SKIRTS.
Just received large lot beautiful Skirts in Voiles and Chif.

fon Panamas-Exceptional Values:
A beautiful quality Voile, satin and button trimmed at-$5.98
A still better number, specia l. -- 6.c

Elegant Panamas, with folds, satin piped, each-... 6-50

J.TH
DEPARTMENT STORA
New, Fresh, Crisp

* SPRING GOODS.I
I have spared no means in securing for this Spring's bus-

iness the newest and freshest goods that could be found, and
at the lowest prices such goods can be sold for.

Our goods and prices are such as to give us a SPECIAL
SALE all the time. WVe do not have to try to fool the people
into "Special Sales" My 20 years business reputation justi-
fies me in saying that you get what you buy and what we
promise, when you buy from us.

AS TO OUR GOODS: We have almost anything in
stock -that the average buyer of dry goods may need, but es-
pecially do we call attention to white goods. We have a
grand assortment of these goods in plain and fancy, ranging
in prices 10, 15, 25, 35 and Soc. the yard.

OUR COLORED WASH GOODS are equal to any
seasons offering we have ever shown. A great showing -of
both Men's and Ladies Under Vests await you here, also
Men's and Ladies Neckwear and Hosiery, plain and fancy no-
tions and head ornaments of all 'kinds.

NOW FOR THE STAPLES. The best shirting, cali-
coes for 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inch wide sheeting
that can be sold for 5c. Cotton Checks and Ginghams at 5c.

Remembe me when you want.good shoes at low prices.

A. K. PARK,
West End. Greeenvi11e B. O,

PLOWS
I did no t buy from the first man that come around, result,

I bought at my price, you can have them at 44c. one plow, or as
many as vou wvant.

I am saving other people money on flour, why not you.
I havn't had a kick, any my black peper at 10c lbs and they

are finding out my nultmeg 20 for a nickle are not wood, and my
customers who buy my oil regularly at 15e gal, say they dont
think I put water in it. fact is good oil like mine wont mix with
water, try it some time.

That good sun cured tobacca of mine is well worth ten cents,
take mine for five cents 20 for a dollar.

Dont forget the elegent line of underwear, or the china and
glassware. I most always have anything you call for, including
shingels sap and heart, and am satisfied with just a little profit,
and do business at verry little expense, did you ever think, who
pays store expenses.? Poduce wanted.

T. D. HARRIS
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OF SILKS.
he wanted and most stylish silks.
Taffetas and Messalines

$1 oo and $1.25
)ulards, neat and stylish designs-

resada and russett,
................... - -- - 1 .2 5

in price, per yard 25c to $1.co

Matchless

in Quality
Style and
Price.

1llifloE Stiles
>more stylish, nor a better col-
in Millinery is shown in any store

ridreds in Greenville and sur-

who come Headwear--they know
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hat Locks' Electric
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Succeed when everything else fails.
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Fe e yK as t ho ave te stfed.
it is th best medicin e ee sold

bpresets the latest over a druggist's counter.
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truction. Highly Notice of Final Settlement And

edbyV the most ex- Discharge.
rsinthis section. NOTICE is hereby given that we will

lillsfor Cottages. make application to J. B. Newberry
EsQ., Judge of Probate for Pickens

TCI '~ county, in the State of Sth Carolina,

o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said application can be heard,
for leave to make final settlement of the

3strulction, quality otidicarg araiminstratersand
said estat-.

W. E. Clark,

THRNLEY Emeline Clark,

Iages To our out-of-town friends:

Railway fair paid both
Sways in a radius of 40

miles on purchases of
$25 or more.

ul. All stocks are con-

imtil the last moment.
from many seasons experience thatARNOLD'S MILLINERY
tui ds the test und tr all conditions and circumstances-no
guess work here-every model is just right, nothing more or

less, consequently our patrons knowing this have absolute con.
fidence in our millinery. Come to Arnolds for your Millinery.

BABY CAPS and MISSES
AND CHILDREN'S HATS.

We have prepared especially for the little folks:
Beautiful line Misses and Children's Hats-very nobby and

serviceable, ranging in price from.--$.25 to $2.50
Neat Lawn Caps for infants at..... -25c
Neat Lawn Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Caps

for Infants at- --35C
Fine Lace Embroideried and Tucked Caps atI - 39C
Beautiful caps, elaborately trimmed, at 50c,69C, 75c, 98c, $t.25

and on up to $2.00.

SPRING WOOLENS.
for light weight Spring Suits. Hard to get on without light
weight Wool Suits. We have the materials, from

per yard- . .- c to $1-50

MAGNIFICENT-DIY
ofEXQUISITE EMBROIDER
R anging in widths from an inch to 54 inches wide. The
showing of costume embroideries especially entrancing floun.
cings, 18, 27 and 54 inches in match sets with bands to match.
Come here to satisfy your embroidery wants.

ANY,
SGREENVILLE, S. C.

Weighing Contest
Did you ever weigh your chickens? Sell us you chickens

on the following terms and win a premium.
For the best average weight hens sold to us between now

and May 1st, six at a time, we will give in cash. $3.00 extra. _

(We will weigh up every lot of six and keep weight of the -

six until the last day when we will award the prize. Duplicate
weights will be given each seller, on every lot of chickens sold us)

For the six next largest we wvill give $2.00 in cash.
For the largest weight single hen we will give a good 75c knife

Only breeders and raisers of chickens will be allowed to corn

pete for these prizes.

A MOVING SALE
We have a lot of good shoes in small sizes and wve want to

move them. In order to make quick sales this month we make
the following liberal offer to our lady customers.

To any lady buying of us a pair of No. 3 or 3k shoes $1.50 to
$2.00 will be given a present valued at 25c. To the lady buying
of us any of our No. 3 or 3k Dress Shoes valued at $3.00 to $3.50
will be given a present valued at 50c.

We have plenty of good goods and the price as low as they
can be sold at. Yours for trade,.4

CRAIG BROS.
One-Price Cash Store.

How to Increase the Yield of Fruit
Increased fruit crops are more often the result of good manage-

ment than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberal
supply of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

The trees absorb plant foods-that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash-from the soil just the same as any other crop Experi-
ence has shown this over and over again. This truth has become so
well recognized that " return to the land what the tree removes if you
would expect the best results" has become an axiom with the best
growers.

Apple, pear, peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond to
careful fertilization. But be sure to use the best fertilizers.

" I made a test with other companies' fertilizers," says Mr. H. 0.
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., "and yours proved to be the best.
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer, was, just twice as
much as where the other two companies' fertilizer was used."
Hundreds of users say Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are cheapest
because of their good qualities-give better satisfaction and quicker
results.

Many factseof great interest and value to fruit growers ar b
lished in the new 1909 Farmers' Year Book, a copy of which Wiu be
sent free on application to any of our sales offices.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
SR fic es

Nrfhon, va. .Durham, N. C.

Columbia, s.c. gja-Caroljia Baltimoe Md.C
Atlanta, Ga. Chem columbusGs.
Savanah.Ga. -MontgomeyAla.


